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napshot
No. 7

Thirteen Downerites Enter
"Mirth and Matrimony"
A shavian comedy,
"Overruled", and a wild £arce, "The
Man Who Harried A Dumb Wife"
by Anatole France,
compri5e
the two plays which will be
presented April 23,
24,
and
25 .
The evenings entertainment will be entitled,
"Mirth
and Matrimony." Shaw writes
in his preface to the play,
"We are permitte d to discuss
in j est what we may not discuss in earnest.
A serious
comedy about
sex is taboo;
a
farcical co medy is privileged"
At another point he writes
~hat adultry is the dullest of
themes for a drama.
Anatole France also writes
of marria g e in "The l~an w'b o
Harried A Dumb Wife ."
"Dumb"
here means unable to speak,
not dumb= stupid I
The play in
a 1 6 th century setting could
take place today.
A testimony
to the fact that marriage nor
husbands nor housholds
nor
Dumb Wives change in four hundred years.
More will be told
of this COMING EVE NT in the
future.
Let it
now suffice
to say that the die is cast,
as is the playl
(Con't pa g e 4)

represent t h e country of Mexico a t
the 5th annual Little
United Na tions Assemb ly, to be
held
at
Indiana Univer s ity,
t1arch 1 9 - 2 1.
The delegates this year will
159 ,
be:
Kay Arnold
Sheila
1 60 ,
Rosenthal
Ann Mead
' 61,
Jane Hoar • 6 i, and Carolyn King
1

62.

As soon as the g irls
re a ch
the lar g e university campus,
pe rsonal identifications are
forgotten.
Th ey become known
as the Mi x ican delegation to
the Un ite d Nations .
Conversation is directed at the "honorable
delegat~s "
and "our
friends (or enemies) from Me xico".
Thei r formal attitudes
toward
ot he r
delegates is
based on their relations in
the real UN .
Each of the delegates will
a ttend a commit tee
meeting
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Competitors Walk the Pavement Tomorrow Night
The
twenty-third
annual
presentation of Cabaret will
take place tomorrow evening.
The Green class of '5 9 has selected the theme "where Pavement Ends."
This year the s~n io rs p lan
to
expand the
tr adi tional
Green rece p tion.
Each senior
will act as ho stess, welcoming
the people at the door, seating them and serving the refreshments to their guests.

Because Cabaret is a senior
class project, it is their responsibility
to
choose the
theme.
All freshmen,
sophomores,
an d juniors comp eting
for the pr ize cup.
Ellen Carow is
credited
with this
year 1 s theme .•
"The theme wasn't my own
personal idea,"
Ellen said.
She explained that one of her
high school teachers had given
"Beyond the End of the Pavement" as the theme for an essay .
"I knew it was a pr oductive idea," she said,
"so I
just threw it in at our brain
stormin g session."
CHANGES MADE IN CABARET
Cabaret has changed since
its first years .
It all started in 1 936 when it was the
custom for the seniors to p l an
a benefit party with proceeds
going to wa r d the purc·hase of
t h eir class g ift to the college and toward the undergraduate endowment fund.

Pre parations for the p.1pp et sho w
are in f ull s wing f o r ~a rch 1 3

for the g eneral assembly. This
y ea r Xexic o wil l be bringing
th e
question
of
"fishing
rights off the coast of Guate mala" bef ore the International
Court .

In 193 6 , th e seni o rs decided to sta g e a c abar e t
for
their benefit
party.
They
presented a satiric playlet
called "Life at Bou nder College," and the other classes
set up a curio shop, pet show ,
a nd vari o us booths in the gymnasiu m in competition for the
cu p .
They a lso had
floor
shows, dancing ,
and the students sold refreshme n ts and
flowers
to the guests.
The
alumnae also got into the act
and
presented a
Floradora
qua rtet.
(Con 't Pag e 4)

In the general ass emb ly,
v ar ious blocs amon g the nations
of the free world will
be established .
Mexico may
choose to vote with a particular group or may remain in de pendent.
Dele gat es from other
countries may a ttempt to c o nvinc e the Me x icans on how to
vo te by ta k in g them out
to
d i nner , etc. However, t he dele gat e s will have to be f amili a r with the usual pattern of
Mex ic a n a c tiv ity in the UN.
Foreign stu dents from Mexico
will be assigned to the de lega tion as advisors .
(Con't Page 4)

King Peter is ho nored at a tea
in t h e Teakwood Roomon l•larc h 2
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Do you realize . . .
peop le began wo r k ing together as
the First Drama Trio of Wiscon
sin. Mr. David MacA rthur, Mrs,
Jeanne Helminiak and Mrs, Ru th
Swaz ie k were inspired by the
g re a t
combin a tion of Charles
Laughton, Agnes Moor ehea d and
Sir Ced ric Hardw ick,t h en to u ring the country as the First
Drama Quar tet of nati onal Fam~
In its infant
s t ages the
Trio h a d to decide who their
aud i ences we re to be and what
they would wan t to h ear. Sho~
the mat e rial used be
"tried
and true" o r "n e w and different."
Finally it was decided
that some thin g new with a familiar rin g to it would fill
requir ements . So, if the title
"Innocence Abroad" is st range
to the audience,
its author,
Ma r k Twa in, is n e a rly a member
of th e family.
How well this
plan wor k e d wa s demonstrated
by the p ro g r am which was pre?ented here last Friday evening,
I came from work a half hour
late and at first hesitated to
come in l ate .
Ho weve r, du rin g
ohe of t h e mom entar~ breaks I
slipp e d i n qu ic kly to see wh a t
I could see. How I begrudge fue
time I missed. That was a professional performance.
I
can
not possibly do it justice,
Good programs are to be seen,
not written about ,
In lookin g back on many performances, many audiences, Mr,
Ma cArthur could not recall any
weird experiences such as s ome
per formers have. Once. an over
zealous p ro g ram chairman gave
su ch a long introducti on concerning one play in the pro~
that it had to be cut in performance.
(Note to possible
program chairmen.
"Be brief,
then be quiet i ") Otherwis~ the
history of the Trio had been
calm,
and enjoyable, and too
short ,
For,
Unfortunately,
all
good things must end.
So did
the evening, so must the Trio,
Mrs, Swaziek and her family
are moving from the area.
We
wish her the best,
and Mr,
MacArthur and Mrs . Helminiak
who will wo r k as a Dra ma DuoPerhaps they'll come back agaih some time , hmmmm7 I f we
ask , nic e ly?

• .• the stature given to MDC
students through the revi s ions
of regula tio ns regarding stu de nt abs ences? The committee
strong l y felt a need to repl a c e the penalty alternative
a st u d en t faces if she does
not comply with set rules ;
therefore
committee members
(Dea n Knueppel, Miss Calbick ,
Mr .
McC lymo nt,
Mi ss Ha rvey,
Mr. Thrall)
recommend ed can celling
penalties with the
hope of developing an intelligent
responsibility on the
pa rt of the stu d ents.
"This does not mean we are
adopt in g a lais s ez - faire pol i c y ; rat he r we are hopeful of
a growth in j u dg ment and dis cr et ion on the part of the
student," stated Miss Knueppel
Of particular note is the
removal o f
re q uired class atten dan ce by p ro bat i on students
Mis s Kn uepp~l said, " Our committee felt
that since these

Mead of the Matter
' The New Generation of Revolt"
(first In a series of articles)
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a tudents have been made aware
of their precarious position,
it is up to them to discipline
themselves.
Th e r e moval of the monetary
fine for absence before and
a fter vacations is one whi c h
will be e special ly interesting
to o bse rve
throughout
its
experi ment al two year period .
The monetary value placed upon
~cad em ic cl as s
work was inco ng ruous as well as setting
u p a discriminati o n upon stud ents' financial
situations .
MDC students should kn ow why
they are attending colle g e and
act accordingly.
This fr e e do m an d responsib ility is something
we've
wanted.
It' s a big step in a
d ire cti on which oth e r colleges
are hesitant t o take .
This
direction, I believe, can be
one from which both stu d ent
and colle ge can gain,
The Edit or
co ntent ,
rei nfo rces and expands its music a l meanihg and ,
at the same time,
p rov1 a es
material of the g re at est fl e xibilit y . "

"Poetr y and Jaz z," a literary exp eriment
wh i ch began
le ss than three years ago in
The Cellar, a small bar in San
F rans is co , has s p read to colle g e ca mpuse s, to night clubs
in Los Angeles, St. louis, New
York, Bo ston, Dallas, a nd Chicag n ;
and to
jazz c on cert
Halls acros s the nation.
Ken neth Rexr o th, p oet, articulate
spokesman for the San Fransisco- Renaissance, and chief prot ag onist of the
"poetry and
jazz "
experiment ,
ex p l a ined
jazz p oe try in t h e March 29,
1 95 3 issue of "Nation" -

Mr. Rexrot h firmly believes
in t h e p erman en t val u e of jazz
poe try .
He says, "If we can
keep the standards u p ,
a nd
kee p it away from those who
don't know wha t they're doing,
wh o have n o c o nception of the
rather severe de mands the form
makes on the integrity and
com p etence of both musicians
and poet s , ' I
feel that we
shall have given, for a long
time to come,
new meanings to
both jazz and po etry."

"What i s
ja zz poetry? It
jsn 't anything very complicated to understand.
It is th e
reciting of suitable poetry
with the music of a j azz band,
usually small and comparatively quiet. ---The voice is integrally wedded to the music
and, although it does not sing
notes , is treated as a nother
instrument , with its own solos
and ensemble
passages,
and
with solo and ensemble work by
~he hand
al o ne .
It comes and
goes, following the logic of
the presentation, just like a
saxophone or piano.
"The best jazz is above all
characterized by its absolute
emotional
honesty.
--poetry
gives
jazz a
richer verbal

Ann Mead •61

( Next issue: " Ba ckgroun d of
the San Fransisco Renaissance)

Page J
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Campaigners give C. G. A. A Shot in the Arm
Vi go rou s CG~ election campaigns market an exciting innovation into the field of
student
g overnment at MDC.
From Wed ne sday ,
February 1 8 ,
the date when nominations for
the offices of president, vice
p resident, secretary, treasurer, and social ch airman were
completed,
the fervor of poster - makimg,
buttonhole campaighing, and p latform p ostin g
mounted - culminating with a
soa p box ca~paign rally in
Merr il Hall at noon,
Friday
February 20.
The idea of havi ng a c tive
camp aignin g for CGA elections
was raised at the all-college
conference h eld on campus last
fall.
After lyin g dormant for
four months, it germinated under promotion of the CGA Ex&c u tive council, as the elections approached.
Believing
this idea to be af great value
to student government operations as well as the entire
student body , the Student Po litical Association voluntered
to organize the campaigning. •
Thei r organizin g consisted of
(1 )
arran g ing cam paign manag ers for all candidates,
and
(2)
setting up a
soap box
campaign rally.
CITIZE NS COUNCIL IN COSTUME
A lively, costumed citizens
council consisting of Judy Davis, June Goldschmidt,
Sonia
Bernhardt,
Ann Mead,
Mary
Dittmer, and Jane Hoar,
bedecked with sandwich boards,
advertised the rally Friday
noon
by
noisily
parading
through the college commons.
One of the sandwich
boards
read, "Pick the Goat for whom
you'll vote."
As a large representation
of students and faculty members ga~hered to watch,
the
citizens'
council set aside
their clowning •nd began to
question seriously the candidates as to their stands on
two basic issues on campus and
their personal qualifications
for th e office which they were
seeking.
The general issues
discussed were the feasibility
of an honor system at MDC and
speaker poli~y.
The candidates extolled their merits
and qualifications on a soap
box erected for the occasion.
All in all, the signs, posters

9enants ,
p oems , and lolli pops
addP.d a g re at deal of gu sto to
t h e field of st ud ent go vernment - an are a h itherto beset
with chronic indiffere n ce if
not outri gh t apathy.
STUDENT

CAJ.~PA I GNING

WORT"HWHI LE

Do es this approach to CG A
elections aid the stude nts in
votin g wis ely? Does it d emand
the very best fro m the candidates before and after the elections ? Thoug h the student
(Con't Pae; e 4)

C.G. A. electi o ns indicate student ent hus iasm.

Faculty Recommend Continuation of Independent Study Program
The deci sio n to expand the
advanced p lacement p ro gram for
incoming freshmen and the faculty recommendati o n for c on tinuance of s peci a l course s at
the "J OO " or j unior level have
added
"leaven" to the active inde pendent study p rogram
here at Downer.
Advanced
pla cement
for
freshmen will go int o effect
next September .
Thus,
profi cient students who h ave pass ed
a series o f Advanced Placement
Examinations of the College
Entrance Examination Board may
be admitted to sophomore and
junior level course~.
After a three-year experimental period, a
faculty com-

Miles Davis- 11A Rare Privilege

11

"It's a rare privilege for
all of us to have Miles Davis
he re.
His individual interpret~tion will
be one of the
things
remembered in jazz .
It's unique.
Anyone listening
to him wil l feel he's playing
to them personaliy."
This is the opinion of many
jazz enthusiasts at Downer.
Other reactions included the
comment that Miles Davis is
not a well-known jazz artist
in the midwest .
Downer has
the opportunity of introducing
the "top trumpet of the West
Coast" to many
Downerites.
Louis Armstrong, Dave Brubeck these are
familiar
names;
Miles Davis is new, refreshin~
Ticket sales have now been
extended off campus.
Any student who has not reserved a
seat should see their social
committee
representative or
Kit Kalmbach, social committee
chairman.

mittee has deemed the p r og r a m
of
spe c ia l
or
" JOO " l ev el
courses su cce ssful .
This program i s unique in that it h as
existed on th e " 400" level
sinc e 19JJ . At other l arg er
ins titut i ons ,
this ty p e of
program is
just co mi ng into
it s own because , in th e past ,
need for individu a l
tut or i a l
attention
was an obst a cle.
The present program which enables
advanced students to
delve more deeply into their
chosen field on a n undergraduate level has been in effect
since 1 956 .
Incentiv e for the
superior student to work to
his fulles t
capacity is offered by th e " JOO " and
"40 0 "
level c ours es and departmenta l
honors.
Here is o pportunity ,
then , for the advanced student
to exp lore th e possibilities
of suc h subjec ts as Goethe's
lyrics,
early Christian Iconog r aphy
and
symbolism in
church a rt a nd ar c hit ecture,
a nd malaria.
One examp le that inde p end ent study of this type bears
fruit c a n be cited in the success •of actress. Olga Bielinslea .
While a student heTe
a t Do wner, she too k an independent course in Advanced interpretation for speech and
drama.
Recently, Miss Bielinslea a pp e a red in Milwaukee in
the stage production of "Cat
on a Hot Tin Roof".
A forthco ming assembly will
deal with these and other asp ect s of independent study.

~uppet

Show Scheduled
For March 13
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Water Show to be S.R.O.

"Snapshot" Congratulates:

S.R.O I What do these mysterious letters mean 7 Serving
roast only7
Soviet
Russia
Outlawed? Selling Red Onions?
No, they don't stand for any
of these .
Their meaning is
the answer to an enjoyable e vening of cool, refreshing entertainment .

Elections -

S.R.O . represents the theme
of Milwaukee-D owner's coming
water show, and the theme will
hot be disclosed until
that
time.
The water show will
take place on the evening of
March 20, at the Y. W. C. A.

Treasurer, •• Barcara Hayes

For many yea r s , Downer has
presented an annual water show
base d on a theme that is se lected by the participating
swimmers .
This
year,
the
g irls in swimming have
spent
most of their
class time in
practicing fo r the show .
They
have been divided into two
teams , the Blu e a n d the White,
with captains , Barbara Sackerson, ' 62, and Mary Ann Lowell ,
1 62 .
The teams will compete
in synchr o nized
swimming,
racing ,
r elays , a n d form de monstration ,
Afterwards, a splash party
will provide an opportunity
for the spectators to get in
the swim .

President of CGA, ,.
Sheila Rosenthal

•6o

Vice-President of CGA •••
Nancy Schweitzer
Se cretary •• ••• • •• Ann Dyer

Appointments Sn~pshot

CA BARET (Con 1 t

from Page 1)

The event at
greatly resembled
in spirit .

this
time
a carnival

By 1940 , the central theme
idea had been established, and
the original skits were the
highlight of the p ro g ram .
The
Journal re p orted: "Because of
the good natured rivalry which
attends the competition, the
subjec t s of the skits are w~ll
guarded secrets."
Mrs . Jupp recalled that in
the be g inning the
skits were
not as elaborate or important
as they a re now and that the
rules
governing Cabaret gradually
developed over
the
years .

Editor •••
Jeanette Schmidt

Assistant Editor .,.
Jane Ho ar
Business Manager •••
Barbara Sharpe

And so it grew to the Cabaret we know today: a central
theme around which the skits
are wri t ten;
rules governing
the
wri t ing,
participation,
stagecraft
and
jud g in g;
a
prize cu p for which the freshmen,
sophomores and
juniors
compete; and a reception in
Greene during which the cup is
presented
to
the
winning
class.

Kodak • •• • .•• , Ilene Hanson
Cumtux Co-Editors • ••
Priscilla Parsche
l':a d eline Rost
Business Manager • . •
Nancy Van Schelven
LUNA (Con't from Page 1)
Only a few of the resolu tions originally discussed in
the committees will be brought
to the floor of the
general
assembly ,
pa g es are kept busy
delivering notes betw e en var ious peo p le , as delegates at tempt to influence the voting
of othe r countries ,

Co-ch a irmen o f this ye a r ' s
Cabaret are Ann Burger and
Kay Arnold; Pat Morse,
Publicity;
Carolyn Bogle ,
reception; and Diana Halaus,
tickets.
Toni l'tarone
"VI RTH AND MA TRIMO NY"

LUN A is a s hort time a fte r
the lone prep a ration necessary
in or d er to under s tand the be havior of a p a rti cu l a r countr~
Put by the time it comes to a
close ,
the dele g at es present
h a ve often g a ined a deep un derstanding of the limitations
of the real UN and the difficulties involved in compromise
between n a tions of different
ideologies ,
ELECTIONS (cont. from P a g e J)
response was viewed with great
satisfa c tion ,
the effectiveness and worth can b e st be
seen next year in the operations of the stud ent g overnment .
If cam pa i g nin g proves
useful as well as
f un,
it
~h o ul d be continued, n ot as an
annu a l, st a i d traditi o n,
but
as a d y n a mic, pur po s eful educati~nal implement
Jane Hoar ,

1

61

OVERRULED
Y.rs . Juno • • • •• ••• • Il e ne Hanson
Mrs , Lunn •••• .• Sonia Bernhardt
HAN WH O J~ AR R IED .4 DUMB WIFE
Catherine •• • ••• Gr etchen Brandt
Alison •••• •••••• • • Carolyn King
}i m. De La Garandiere , •.
Sue Young
Page •• • . ••• •••• • Judy Kuenstler
Footman • •• • .. • •.• • • Connie Meek
Doctor's Attendant • • •
Winnie Baxter
Chic kweed Wo~an , ••
Barbara Brandt
Hat e r Cress loJo man • • •
Nancy Van Schelvin
Candle Wo man •. • ~ ary Ann Lowell
Blin d Woman • . ••• • ••. Dia n e Kief
S n ap sh o t
Pu b l i s he d b i- monthly by M. D.C.
.Gretc he n Bran d t
Edi t or.
. Jan Schmidt
As s t . Ed itor.
. Lucille Eaton
Bus. Manager .

